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yOK Go, Reel Big Fish to headline W.|.LD.
BYSHWETIMIIRTHI K Go is best known for underground rap group Juras- said Hoiey decently large music festival." mg.” said llovey. “The reaction
NEWS EDITOR the music video “Here It Goes sic 5. His song “The Audience llovey explained the dif- Aftter tiel announcement oi \M’» :1 little bit more intense
Again." which featured them is Listening Theme Song‘ has ficulties Teamill laced in get- Reel Big Fish as one of the acts than in the past lthink 95 per‘
Alternative rock band OK Go
age D. L
dancing in time on treadmills.
The group, consisting of four
members, won a
recently been featured in an
Apple lPod commercia
“[Cut Chemist] doesn't have
ting the band lineup to match
students request s.
" hen we only hme one
Dr. 21 Facehook
name ill I.
which had 138 members as of
t 1m of people that show up will
how it goodti "
spoinsemto some criti—
sk - band e ”Big Fish award for “Best Short Form a lot of name recognition, but day to pick from and a limited (ism that Team 31 did not give
and ut Chemist. a hip ho - Music Video" and is known for hes a legitimate artist Last budget, the odds of us getting Tshur ay. ampli opportunity for s -
style 0 r. The nc ~ their distinctive “geek" rock night when we were putting the first and second choices "11 demonstrated that thtr1 dints to provide input, Hovey
me ame during last night’s . he names on the underpass. are pretty slim. The reason are people on this campus that said that they were working
Ben Kweller rform ce Cut Chemist, a solo turnta- people were excited. It's not we didn‘t get Lupe Fiasco, our were really looking forward to in (onjunction with the Office
the Gargoyle and was met with
miixed reactions.
blist, was a former member of
Latin-funk band Ozomatli and
straight hip hopiit's different
than what we‘ve done recently."
first choice, is because they are
playing Coachella which is a
hip hop There are always going
to be some people complain- See W.l.L.D., page 2
Wll students bring
wealth to" old villages
BY lflSll HAITINEWS EDITOR
Five washington Univer-
sity students will be leaving for
Madagascar to create a business
model for the village of Mahabo.
Madagascar over spring break.
The students, who will be work-
the Missouri Botanical
tional not-for-profit Blessing
Basket Project, aim to make emi-
ronmental conservation an eco-
nomic reality and to assess the
impact ofbringingnew wealth to
ages
“Its less of a business model
ow you
tor the Skandalaris Center for
Entrepreneurship. who wil also
be going toM
The business models Will
help produce profits for basket
rently, basket weavers sell their
products to foreign companies
and make 50 cents off items that
may sell for as much as $30, With
most of the profit going to the
middlemen
Basket Project,
Madagascar where the forest will
be destroyed unless we come up
n emironmentally friend-
1yplan.
The five st udents, coming
from a variety of disciplines in-
fects Mahabo. They will docu—
ment the current state of the vil—
lage by intendewing many of its
9,000 residents; some of whom
money enters the village.
happen—we
hope to increase the wealth by 20
percent—the hope is that it starts
entrepreneurial growth which is
good forthe villagers and the en-
t,”said Harrington.
SeniorRussell Kohn is excited
about the possible economic,so
cial and political implications of
f what's interesting
about [the theoretical implica.
tions] is that the aresofar reach-
,"he said. “On one hand you
can talk about this from an eco-
nomic standpoint—the effects of
economic aid and how that aid
should be implemented. From
i... 5
hw
‘nv Ive ent in the p oject. This
BEN KWELLER SAILS INTO PACKED GARGOYLE CROWD
 10121mi ISTIDOII LIE
Ben Kweller performs in the Gargoyle on Wednesday. Feb. 28 to a crowd of over 500. Kwe/ler put on an energetic show, switching between the
piano and guitar, and even singing happy birthday to a crowd member  
Reform Jewish group hosts 100 students
at weekend leadership conference
founded two years ago, increas- o r BY BEN SALES of Reform Judaism (URJ) for this afternoon, and its first ma» The biggest benefit is promot-
the Villagers' wage to even project allows or the abstract SENIOR sTAFF REPORTER college students, of which Re- jor event will be at Hillel with ing a pluralistic dialogue
dollars. MOB form Chavurah is Washington Friday evening prayers. Its ap- Senior Suzy Goldenkranz,
ishow can you con-
_ seuevlronment if people
arelvbasically at the subsistence
level an sta ” said Hat»
ngton. “There are 77 villagesin
but forces us to talk about them
on thegrround" '
He anti [eh
chancetso get0in touchpwitha for-
eig culture.
“Thisi nopportunity like
no other to be able to go toMad
gascar, not as a tourist, but also
not completely disconnected
from local resources}'he said.
“We will be completely immersed
See MADAGASCAR, page 2
Reform Chavurah, the Re-
form Jewish students’ group on
campus, will be hosting a con-
vention for the leaders of col-
gram, called Leadership Train~
ing Seminar (LTS), will start to-
day and run through Sunday.
The conference also acts as
the national gathering for Kes-
her, the branch of the Union University‘s branch. Matt Adler,president of Reform Charurah,sees this as a good chance tounite leaders.“It is an opportunity to bringleaders of all these groupstogether to learn leadershipskills. to plan programs andmeet people." said Adler. a ju-nior. “It is an opportunity for usto learn and]; was a grouThe conference will begin proxuna ely 100 participantswill then eat dinner with therest of the campus Jewish com-munity. Following the meal.there will a discussion aboutJewish pluralism that is open tothe public.“Jewish students at Wash. ll.come from a variety of differentbackgrounds," said Adler. “Thisis our opportunity to show whatit means to be a Reform _Icw. \\ ho \xill chair LTS along withsophomore Leah Bressler, saidthat the pluralism dialogucontributes to an integral partof the campus Jewish commu-riit .“The conference itself isbased around developing ouromi Jewish identity and bring—ing it to campus," said Golden-See LTS, page 2 The tipping point:
BY MARGY LEVINSDNSTAFF REPORTER ' why we tip in this country." saidM ers n. '
the psychology behind leaving a tip
than smallermdeglayted amounts."
Th effect‘"
might lea\e iour dollais uhicChnis
efinitely more th n15 per
but if [the bill is] 350 people“1“- Befo h y turned to t1pp1ng, seemed to fitaig'n othe arena of
or many people, tipping is a Green d Myerson studied how tipping becausethe size of the only leave 15 lperce
natural reflex, but how much do eople valu rewards over peri~ billinfluences howvvumcu h people Th demo raphinc 0 he tip—
you actually end up spending? ods e or exa _ple, y are willing 110 per does not have a significant
Two Washington University psy- found that people would rather “The question we asked was effect on the results but th e-
chology researchers have started
to crack the tipping code, finding
that people tend to tip more for
of psychology
1180an Green and Joel Myerson
There is no single answer," said
Green.
Tipping in the United States
also differs from other parts of
the worl where tipping is not
thatrpeople ofntenngdis-
count thtefut
anduMyerson explained
that this“magnitude effect" could
explain desires suc playing
the lottery, where people try to
. get all of the money up front, as
01.well as issues of selfcontr
One of the things we f0odun
was that with the delayed re-
ward, you discount at a certain
rate. largerdelyaed amounts are
you111 the same amount
Idproportionately] of tip on a $20
'1 comparred to a $200 bill?"
said Green. "What they found is
that people leave a larger per—
centage tip with a smaller bill
than with a larger bill. Although
this would still be considered the
magnitude effect. . .it‘s adifferent
mechanism [than for discount-
Seni r Danielle Roth, who
a D v: _m m
~was not narrowed down,
searchers predicted that people
who have worked at restaurants
probably tend to tip a little bit
more. Because the demographic
they
looked at tipping in different ar»
eas including restaurants, cabs
and beauty parlors, and found
that the same conclusions were
seen across the board.
Green and Myerson also found
out that people, on average, tend
to tip a little less, percentage-
wise, on cabs than at restaurants
a N t 1
I 1111111 ‘ILLNRAHUN 81 DAVID BRODY I SIUDENI LITE
Psychology professors leopard Green and Joel Myerson conducted a study
on how the magnitude of a bill affects the percentage that patrons leave
 
 
  
the norm. “It makes you wonder discounted proportionally less only $15 forntwo people. leople See TIPPING, page 2 35 3 "/1
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Ten-Minute Play Festtivval
Loo ng fori a cheap night out7 For $2 you can IIatch SE\en to
iglht ten teplays \\l'l[[lCl‘l and directed by students The
Student Lite ‘5 a publication at WUSMI and does fourth annualfestiIalh n‘Creii \Iill be held In
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dgraphics printed In Student Ltle ate available
lont purchase emall edilo@studlllec ttitloIretno
inlarmatron Student Lite reserves the right to edit
to onteted Student SLite reserves the tlgtit not to publish civil disobedience
35” ciI il" I Fred
a «memoatiIc justice ontheMassachusettsSupreme Court
and his daughter Marlee a socialn:ilctriI ist and Manhattan
ookstore onner. This orld prc edrama is Vt ritten by
Carter LC\\lS play IIright0inresidence for the PerforminguArts
Department. Performances start at 8 pm Friday and Sat
den 3 2p 0 n tithe A. E. Hotchner Studio The-
atre Tickets are aIailable at Edison Theatre Box Office and
cost $13 for the pliubIand SE) for students senior citizens
faculty and staffp.
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studlitg rnpohoynVstashl-V‘ingtonCUnicfersity facultI Including \ iolinist Sil\ian
ltic0\ iciSpianist Seth Carlin and IiolistStephen EII\cr \\ill join
mtember fthe Saint Louis SImrrioph y Orc est ra fora recital
of chambcor music by RobertSchumann and Dmitr
kouch. The concert,”free and open to the public will begin at
-t p. m. in HoimcsL neg  
C 4e' 'ensésfuciue :m
MADAGASCAR
in tlII Iulttirt \\e \Iill Ilcarl\ be
IiiitsIdIrs but “CII IIImI (loser
t In [dilutih l\ Iha
k
studutniiligr aI-ss‘thctiI and «men
in sIIlIrnadI main 1. andtetn reprI III urship. has other goals as
Ill
‘lhI ptIIIIIplIthen in \lahabo
tell us that ItI omth differ-
cnt that \IIu Ian'tquIalII Itrmprc
thdit. said. “\ nutto
ride lcats onthe surtatnc
Ithat lifII In gentral is like [or the
people thcr
He hopesto deIelop business
In a mumnt ma rkct IIhich he
describes as “lacking" and “not
feasible The \illagc market
a tarmIrs market. is
open time a “co andi tac
cessibIII to ma ItIIIthHlnl:gcrs
Ixho haIc to walk three hours to
\I'aht
FROM PAGEI
gct thcrc.
HR \ student \ iping then has
a more personal connection '0
he protec.
"Itthn III'as hung in China.
I anIII thcrc \\ccrc man pic
liI\InI;I inhpoor qualitI Icondir
tionsl"s aid ”Thisst good
than hIIIa nOhM to imprIr\c
theirliIes IIhIIther In Madagas-
China. or annthcrc TheI
\\ 'c a better life. but
sometimes tth don't knots hots
I think “(I can go there to 11am
tth eed and the(In .st ar
he lpiing thcmiithgthe Initial
capttal and technolo
Ii th model 15,;ssucccs.siul
the students hope to rcphrate it
ound the continent
tually arounld tlhcu
Hopeful
rI d[MIN bc a sus-
tainable economic chclopmcnt.
so that It's not just going In be
Hill)“ I MARCH 2. 2001
there .1 Itmplt' of wars.” said Te-
resa “allatv. igI'IadiiatI studentin the SIhIiIil tit \Iit ial “on “he
“ant IhrIn Ii rate .0min and
Ithat Inunm iii Itlinicicr \IaI
luh(‘\ .sIII
.shII LII.“ir II niphas the
continuous \t‘llltllllllK‘lnlto this
tM‘Llflfl In Itiaki.
ando
pull out Its a
Iiirnt for tliIr -I
-.
.i
|UIillage but In I-tllntll‘l'llf:(1(’n\l'l(lp
rm- nt “llhl ati ial feel"
kale Ilii r.sIrII. .igraduate stu
dent In IaII. ts thItI Ittl. student
going In Mnli.ti.tti niidis studI
ing at tIrli itniilit tiltis sIImIIstIIr
the group returns home Math
l-t
LTSI
kranz. a former prestdcnt of Rc~
form ChaI urah. “One ofthc big
things about Hillcl is itsplural
eedc-
ment islpart IIUIId that. make sure
(Jon (1er
Rt.tolrmehaIurah has, me
the pastmtouplc ofI ars. so-
lidified its place at Hillel witha
resurgence 0 committe
bc dier aid that this trend
made the [InIIcrsitI the perfect
place I" ra ational convention.
“its \‘0 a growin numbe
of students interested and com-
" he sat
host this conference fi
fromtIt bEL use we haInIe a large
Jcitish popaulation and an op
portunity to engage the rest of
thecommunity.“
Aler also sees LTS as a time
forrthose less knowledgeable to
lea nmorcaabout Reform Juda-
FROM PAGEI
Th Retorm mOIemcnt
IIhmich adIocates aliberal inter
pretation of JcII ish tradition
has eoften been toIc1cd bI
thos onthe right as betngaless
serious form oafthefit.h Adler
sto dispel these nations
here are a lot of stereo
tIpcs about Ithat it means to
interpret Judai in a beral
ay.‘"eh said “There are alot of
[Reform] leaders outthere IIhIi
care about their Jemsh identity.
:‘
2
Go1 kranz also se th
comention as a positiIc for the
moral] campus JeIIish commu-
nity'.
“I hope that it strengthens
our Jewish community by Sh0\\
ing ho“ awesomc IIe are and
how wnodeg—gill our Hillel tis] al
ready;"esh VehaIIeagreat
Jewish con-Isrnlunityo cmpus."
Campus Rabbi AIni Katz 0r
IondsIIIrirIdIIIl (.nldtMum and
tha tilII Itimentitrn sets
higher standards to \Ihich the
rest III' the InnimIInItI can as
pirtI
“\nyi\ibrant \Iiice raises the
low] IIId lstfllllllfik‘ [intthe com
niuniII I.‘ II said."1hat makes
eIeryIInc else bring their ‘A'
K?“FIIIIIIIIIng a da oi work
shops thI-l IS partitipants Itill
parttake IIi Relay tor Lito. son
thingttaht \dlcr snidhighlights
the Reform mIIIIInirIInt's com-
niitmcntto sotiala
"be‘ nttri demonstratetmhat
be are pa:rt Iii a greater
said Adler. “Rctormlmuda
ism places utmost importance
on tikkun la [HI-bruit IIir
\ing the worldl “c wan ed to
niti toglue people an oppor
nizaRC abasisic e\pressitin ofwhat ise tare about as reform
Jews
 
VlL..lLD.
ofStudent ActiIities and the
Social ProgrammiriBgBoard to
come up“ ith an e--mail surSItey
to better understand the
demIibe
"We
link (in
a band request
our \Iebsite that goes
straight to r email. Al the
ands that IIe olukcd at, both
the ones that didn‘t make it and
t e ones t it areOhere no“ were
requessted y‘ meone," aiid
OIcy “Funnily'0enough they
new all rock bands
Senior Duve was en
acts re more touardsroch
“I’Ie new; been a fan
rap \\. D.'s.‘ said DuIe"I fehel
 
FROM PAGEI
like [the rappers] spend most of
their time talking and dissing
other rappers. so Im satisfied
wmithe rteh mOIement toysards
ock.
mo“le’rm a big fan of OK Go l"\e
seen them liIe beforr:c they puton a really greatshow. I thin
“tube ood time said senior
Eliana Tselepidakis
t ers opedtthat LL
followed the more traditional
format of previous
“ish that they would mixaitup.
I liked the fact that they used
to do haifR Band half rock"
saidHjuniorBce.rylr ijag.
veye raged students
obeocome inIolIedii‘itithT
31 productions by joining their
“roadics” crew ithirh htlps
these
ing the band andrIIeII Ing f
t shirts. AIIo inrig to HIiI'ey.
becoming a “roadie" isa c-p
ping-stone for getting onto thtI
t_‘\('t uIIII- lmarrl Irr lean] 31.
d Itinsider all three
of them to be a pretty bigwdeal
for a concert We
b
out merspaending All three of
these acts eknown forhaIing
alot ofenerrgyI,H"said
or morcinftirmattiononricth
banFds or hourto get inIolIed
with \t.I.L.D.. \‘lSll team3l.
wustledu.
TIPPING 0:.
FROM PAGEI
and beauty parlors. In general.
tlhe ayerage seems in be around
)per .Rot h agreed Citing
her experiences at Fitz
”Closest Campus Drugstore"
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend
7010 Pershing Ave . (314) 727-4854
WILLIAMS PHARMACY
Serving Wash Students, Faculty 84 Health Service
for Over 45 Years
- Most National Insurance Accepted
. Delivery Availa
IStudent Discount8on Prescriptions
-IDaayFiml DevelopiIig
- Soda, Snacks, Beer &Wine
. Cosmetics
M
Open Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm
Sat: 9am-7pm, Sun 10am-4pm  Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expires 03/25/07Moanhur 10amriam - Fri-Sat 10am-2am - Sun. a..."Senior SuzI Goldenkranzsaidshe usually tips “13 percentand 20 percent if [the senice]Sis00d " below 13 percent—the standarIiBut sometttendto be particularlygenerousGreen explainedethat he hasauran to aRhigher total tiphsaid thatpIIhilI- proudingRindiIidualc kmarwardswere great.er“in terms oftipping percentage:Rothc\plained that she usual- a t ry' that ts,ly gets more ofati from UniIer- would bene t thterse er for e\» l Itould tend to say that‘sifthey knou sheisa ery'one to get individual Checks. They’re more likely to leaIerSe;’V l ' ' " 'J " leadina [fm' ‘" 'siiy studentspee]: ”“22 h 11Large 1- opping Pizza for only $6.99Add Wings for only $5&2 Liter of Coke Sprite, or Diet foronIySZ0011am~12am
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981 5.
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FRIDAY l MARCH 2, 2007~ Senior Sports Editor'/ Andrei Berman / sports@studllfe.com
Men’s basketball to take on Fontbonne
tonight in NCAA tournament first round
1:0 Win would give the Bears another home game Saturday
3' ANDREI BERMAN
SENIOR SPORTS EDITOR
Wehn the eighth ran
Washington Uniyersity men
basketball team takes the floor
ouse the team will
be entering uncharted terri-
org-0 ne on the current ros
terhasoe11er played1 an NCA
tournament game. lasAgt
time Wash. U reached theB
Dance came in the 2002-2003
season whenthe team's current
seniors were seniors in
school. But no one ontteh tea
is using the lack of tournament
experience as an ex
i“Wecleearlywant toget 5 me
einexperienced
fro m the get-‘.go.“ saidsopho-
more point guard Sean0Wal-
lis. “So when you looknat what
11e were able do may
the toughest conference in the
country inexperience is no lon-
ger that bigsof an issue.
ut oefathe teams
strongr geijalr 11. Wash-
ington Universitysrealwas0selected
as a host site for the first two
rounds ofthemourney. The 11'in
her of th ontbonne
game will face the victor of Fri-
day‘s earlier tilt between 11th
ranked Whitworth College and
#22 Depauw. That mattchup
would take place on Saturday
efollowers of Division
III basketball mighteb 1ck to
Fontbonneugame
at first glance, Coach Mark Ed-
war 5 isnot taking the cross-
Wydown school lightlye1.“l antic-
ipate a good challeng Teheyr
familiar with us and playing
in this gyTn." said drdwa
"The key thing is wereESbothin
the tournament 11sown There's a
Font-
bonne earlyin the regular sea-
y ac mortable margin
But Edwardsm_has learnedof-
ten the hard wayAthat the
tournament brings :vitth it big
surprises and bigup .“Once
nthe tournament you
knowethat theere is
dog. Once that ball goes up. you
have to produce By no means
is any gam lock" Edward
said His most recent tourna-
ment appearances have been
marrked by devastating early-
round ex
Evert if5the coaching staff
is current1ySconcentrating itts
scouting re Fon
bonne, it likselynh a pair of
plans ready for the possible
second-round opponents as
well. Both Whitworth andD
pauw are consi ered top- tier
D11ISIon III pro rams
Whitworth. a long time NAIA
school. enterst weekend with
a 23-3 record after winning the
Northwest Con erence tourna-
tehn n1Division111 conferences. the Pi-
rates who hailfrom Washing
tnnState, were forced to come
ial
gional p011erhouse,rrecei\ed aen
at-large bidt teh tournament.
after fallingoin its conference
cahampionsalijphgam h.U
has uquite ofhistory with
the Greencasbtlle, Ind. SC 00In men J J
the Tigers on the final day of
the regular season. In 2002.
arly round action as
the Tigers came back fr am 15
down to defeat the Bears. 90-
87.
Edwards said he has been re-
Cei\ing congratulatory calls all
week from for players who
competed mNCAA urna—
ent teams at Wash U He said
that what separates the current
Bears team from great squads
of years past is its consistency.
onsistent play coupled with
“a little help from the basket-
ball gods" are what Edwards
is counting on to get his young
team to next weekend‘s sweet
16.
lBut first the Bears have to
 
Bears to their first ever NCAA
tournament with a victory over
a your”! team
withlittle to lose.
The Griffins are expected to
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bring a hefty following of fans
to the Field H se and Edwards
ha
latercould getW sh U 0vertthe
hump this weekend
.thi that the last two
weekends at home have been
some of the most furi basket-
ball games for both the coaches
d the players primarily be-
cause the students haveegott11
into t.'lts definitely a motiva-
torgvsta1id Ewdarsd.
sh. U. is 14-0 at home this
season. If it can win it nex
two, the squad will be headed'
for toheeSweet16
of our goals iswimniad-
yancoeneand kee
it it's a great culminationof
all the hard work we’ve utin.
we’re all pretty excited to get
go1ng," said Wallis
 Women’s basketball four games from Springfield
oz. Match up against Manchester College begins post season today on the road
BV TRISHA WOLF
SPORTS REPORTER
T r e and a half months
ago. making a run in the post
season seemed highly unlikely.
oday it‘s a rea ity
Washin ton University5
‘ome basket
ball team opened itss season
the firepower that has defined
Wash. U. w‘omcns basketball
duringSthe Nancy Fahey era.
mehow by the end of
theBregsuolar season. the Bears
were 20-5 and 12-2 in the UAA,
arguably the toughest confer-
ence in Division III women's
basketball. rThely h
earned th consecuti1e
and 17th-overall UAA title and
an automatic bid to the NCAA
our
Todythe Bears face Man
Chester College. who they de-
feated 70-'34 the first round
of last year‘5 big dance. Tip off
is set or 5 pm mLLakeFoe,rest
Ill. The Spartans (2]-6l3
reigningHeaartlnd Collegiate
Athletic Conference champi
ons. The team should lookpar
111111.111, intuit-a.
Green. as theystart the same
five players as last season
The young team is led by 
two sophomores. Stacey Wen
del and Kelly Miekllejo7hn,1l11ho
average 11.1 an
per game respectivl.ely7
Was omes into theseU
games havin pylaed very
strongly in recent weeks They
have won 190 teh ir last 21
Uni1ersit1 0
have cielmbd their111ay1 back
into the national rankings after
spending much of the first half
oefth eotssnontheouide
lookin
Postg players Rebecca Parker
an 10.4 r nd 1
points and 10 rebounds respec-
tively. Seniorpoint guard Sarah
Schell 1s asoloupuintt
numbers. with
of the starting
niorSarah Tibesar. sophomore
sey Ward and freshmen Zoe
Unruh Janice Evans. and Laura
Lane-Steele have made solid
"1"‘1‘-1'1 off th Bea'rs
deepbe
“Manchester is a solid team.
Since they are returning every-
 "neezeyyeewnu1mm ea'-Emma: of mm]: a flow, . . n , l. g  
" "THE FIRST GREAT
"...YOU JUSTHAVE TOSEE IT "
 
 
 
  
  
   
'Funnyand
andRallys:xy'
FILM OF 2007."
smart, (Dwellingfilm with powerhouse
performa
men-nun:-
one from last year. we expect
. e '
playedthemf‘l'SsaidM Farlin.
hould the Beéars win on
Friday the team would go
to face either 14th ranked and
host school, Lake Forest College
232) or Maryville Universny
(225), both of who they have
played previously this season.
.U 105 teh Foresters
83-81 in overtime in November.
As the buzzer sounded at the
end of the second half. senior
2
NicoleRivera hit an NBA range
3-01p send the l:game
into overtiII‘I and Lake Forest
eventually came away with the
win. TheFForesters are led by
mor Andrea Durante and ju-s
nior Nicole Baich. who average
12.8 and 10.5 points per game.
Baich is also the team‘s top re-
bounder 11 1th 7.2
T e Lady Bears easily defeat-
ed Maryville 76-63 in Decem
ber.T e teamathat they could
fac y,,however will
look verySdiffdearent then theo
that took the floor December.
/ DonIforgot-
~’ libel
Sophomore transfer Allie Wil-
helm has quickly become one
' 1
players averaging 11.9 points,
3.6 rebounds, and 1. 5 blocked
shots
.Uislegendary forbe
ing able to sto pits opponents"
said Mary'yille Head Coach
Chris Ellis. “but we have. in ad-
dition to Wilhelm a new point
gu rd on our te am who has
been \ery productive and th
willbe a veery different fgame
“ ooking forward to
either oppeonent. It is the NCAA
U.S. Ce/lu/ara gets me... so / can a/ways get the score.
SPORTS TRIVIA BOWL IS COMINGEntry deadline has been extended to March 22nd
ALL PARTICIPANTS IN BOWLING IMs MUST TURN IN THEIR SCORESTO THE INTRAMURAL OFFICE BY Friday, March 9th.
Congratulations to Robert Johnson (Sigma Phi Epsilon)
For wmnIng the intramural men's Billiards tournament.
IM SWIMMING CHAMPIONS
Men's Point League
Men's Open League
Sigma Phi Epsilon
The Drifters
tournament and more is on the
line1.t will more intense than
the first timeCwe faced both
teams." saidM arlin
Should the Bcears win out this
eekend they would advance
toaregional play and a possible
With second-ranke11
Howard Payne University (27u1)
in the‘E e8.‘ The
is the fallowing weekendouin
Springfield. Mas
We ave the pocent 11 to
play our best basketballthese
coming weekends.“ said McFar-
 Women’s Water PoloMed School WomenIM BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSWomen's Undergrad LeagueWomen's Open League    "Pulp Fiction' withuthern accentand a heart of gold. "..-.v1m~c ,5 Men's Point League Sigma Chi. .‘0TTER Men's Undergrad A Rain MencllVN SOUTH Men's Undergrad B Fireballm.uoanflovlc.com Men‘s Open A LaSI ShOtMen's Open 8 Straight Outta ComptonWomen's Division WeBVBDweebiesIF YOU WERE AN INTRAMURAL CHAMPION, PLEASE COME TO THEIM OFFICE TO CLAIM YOUR INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP T—SHIRT.7%.new“  getusc.com1-888-buy-uscc    
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IIII III \\ II III II.‘\v
III I it IIIIIILI II III.
,II tlllklll Itil II Yk III
ll t-. IIIIII IIII [IIIIIII
|.Ir tthIII IIIIIxI Klllllt III .\I II
In high \I IIIIIII Il IIIII \IItIIIyIt
(IUNH i IJIInt an \III III II
loldx Il\l‘ \IxIt-I Ila/II llusta
Rhymes. and Hm I ”IIn
I Ira are all exanIplrt ol this
We sI-lt't tIIIiI III (IL t.II, Reel
tItIt' [lqlrlllrl IIIIIn IIII
norm III? II .iII II
dill \t \Illlt M II It) pl.i\
at this sprint: \\ I I II III I\
t-y‘en beeIIII d I hott I s on tht Ir
0“” mt I’ll's. Illt. the ht .II
lliIIy tlt Illt'\t'tI It
Iner
lrum lhI II \l H llllt‘tI(It- hut,Imt ht't aine pt II) \‘llpt rst ’tl'~l
lat yatrIIII tlII ll tIIIItImt-IItIonaly I-dt ox III- I .nntI llllt' IIIIt
STAFF EDITORIALA ‘wildly’ good decision
'tll\ IIIIInL Most rIIII'IahI-I “as
III« I IIlI II ltIr 'I‘I
\e Itn " IrI tthII htrht'Ihands
IlItlill‘l IIII IIIatInnlls \\lII
II'II 3k. IIlt \ ldl'li \IIIK th
rIIIIIII n‘IIIKI t\.ItI hI-tl \ ItlIIII III
(III IIIIIt‘ on \ltLlIllI)l‘. and men
uni llt‘ll‘lI the hand a (II I
Hopeltilly. IIll' hand's \ (Ito
IhIIatrIt s uill lend the Wise l\l s
\H' II to the \y H II stage for
an I on Itainntg shott Iur
thenoon . (IL (.o l\ Lnoyy n
lor their nerdy approat h to
I’tIt LmmIt h lends Itsell
pt lie I Ily to a“\lashington
I In\~rItly audiente.
II t-tt suppttr
(”IL ('li\\llII bt Reel Big lIish.
Ivy Ia II more Intothehigh
\tHhool band" tategory than
oes, but tht\ still do
Itatt one foot out III that ring
IlIt-t released thtir last album
"\te'rt- Not Ilappy "I'Il \ou‘re
\III Happy" In 2003, and It
was tallrId "super tatt ht“ hy
ml the same as a
ld\(' rey ll'h. II |\ UKII
Itif people to dame around
and ha\e fun to. \thereas
preytous “II I) bands “(TV
I re suited to lust Sllllng
dIotxn. Ilating energtttt third
\yau- sLa. Ree Ill glIt sh Is pond
at getting pLUDII'gon the Ir Ieet,
tthithisptr etiftir a\\.ll I),
band. Aendladingtr \aron
Barrett has also stated that
an album may beout In
lune. Iolloyung a split LP re
leas esdjutlasivyeeL‘. soReel
Big Iish may not be Mashed up
ustt
Th?ope ner .Cut Chemist.
may seem Iamiltar to “ash.
t? students. He has alre
played \\ I lD. [MICC mth Ins
preytous acts ()mmaili and
lurasstc.I Howey er. he tyt
proude another style of mustc
[or people who arr not lans of
a
ham Il's I hIItttIs «II \Ul1(’\\
III]. In the terms IIl both this
y II I) and prenous \II I .II xHost of the prm In IL It s
that t IIrrI nt stu
-d hatelollotud
luster. are listed as
adult alternatiye’ by a
51t.tom.and attslIL ,
and I.l\(' hat e beenlittle more
than noyelties. I “It .I).
stdifl-rent Anyone\thII has
listened to both and
Reel Big FISh LnoMsthat they
are nothing all e and there
are no blatant throubat Ls to
our adolescence this t
SisterH azel. lhe only thing
missing may be treadmtUs
and couches. 
EDITORIAL CARTOON
 
 
    
I JusT DoN‘T UNDERSTAND
How You KIDs COULD GAIN WEIGHT
ON SUMMER vAcAtIoN...
   
Facebookis
stealing my
"\tint' ttlyII tyntI III x
tI-ltIy tsIIIiI
LnIm
hat
\atan I t>lllt‘\ In
many lormx ItII
tan be dlsgul‘t‘d
III
elend utuho \HIIIId hau
guessed that W atttient lord
of hell \ytmld haxea “HhI‘te
ll[st('alltd Iat‘tI)tmL, It\a
“net IIIIIrLIng” site that tl“('r\
to help your ty pita] lonely.
needy t'ollege students Iin
at‘h othtr A plate online
\«here \\I' (an ttIItnI-tt and
form Lt-y bonds and a
Inen hlp\(
the last Louple ol hours rl'1w
reacheda profound Ion
Iattbook's temptations And.
| ant not mg I
en trying ttIMrIte this artt
cle Ior the last three day II. but
qlllll L\ "‘I' In\
dthe mystt rItqu
allurdeolhIIebtxIL. In
nothingeeter reallyahappens
Somet “band
"nayorite mu.ic'ecat-
tItzoryS A friend may rmeal ht
likes \\atersLIIng and stary 
 
Itteretl lvt lat I-hooL's Imtlul
photm.
aIIIItlIt-r IIiiitIy table
I.“II-
I III Ling Iltroiiyih pltttim
lull IIt people ldtin'l t'wn
\lttr It'lurttw slintul
mt Im alyuw
ltlt uhaiisttt1 and slighttly
deprt\,tI “lid mytngldt
“till my III!" I used to think
\ was the III-\Il but In:
\\ rung IatehonL K Infinitely
\\I)rw than iettin til the
lresli l'rInte lmlnht not be
able to t-tplain the lure of
sion. one that“ ilnlnt doruht
ILL thI Iouiidations ol both I! a photograph (an steal
college Me and t-ablihI-tl your \llul. Mhat tan an on
religious thought.FaI'I-boIIL prolile doI latehooL Lerpti
e\ II and It “an“ your Ionstaitt tabs on ukaa.” ll
soutil. tItIrIuIre ntstatu‘md
lhe ueaL are easy prey to our «prtnuhrtreaL plans
maLes Nutr- Me an wartlhlhk-
at all ttmn. \ou think late
Inuit IN taking you plum.
ItInnt-I tiny: you Mllh the
\ Imel sit dtmn to thInL uorld But II \ really juxt put
Irtype IthetLlatt-bt I tinuyotttnyou rplate,nnd
lirxt II ert got x in\ II tour I II- Iy laItImIIL lhls
HI I' tlttl \I-tll ‘1de;
an lll\|(l|llll\ assnutlt
time all“ yout brainmItllsIt
dm‘sn |uul Mini soul,
It already haslt Admit it.
M are lat‘ehoolts slaw. You
merit In and report your do
inns yuu rradittIrnetu p.
moues. le meinperson. you ret t-Iyt- lh gilt» lhe-re II
and I seriously yyon‘t tare. no euape Ihis l.\ you
\ r I \ f ,- I‘ But update your profile. and. m.Surt-I, nu (an jutti-like
. / \ \ r hell I'm there eeLing It out your butt tillline But the dark,’ \ -\ ’ \ /‘ ’_ \ lru , \ery on a vyhtl lord Lnrous you tant suryivt
‘ \ I peopl . hooL up or break up long Wilhuul a news leed
’\ \ , ’- r / and MI I” tebooL Iha\e to yyait a couple hours ItlI [my LI u sophomore In Am
g 1 Ms. t “ho Mants & St mum and I1 I-urum editor.
to htar this stuff In perso . he am he readied vw c-mall
when the message can be do at [mun-I I: nudlI/euwn.lt'
Learning from thepast: the Myers attacks and
8V JOSHUA MUM
STAFF COLUMNIST
tin Feb. 12h2007. this Uni
\erstty \\a~ n.The attttacL
at Lhers dornht, \Ihnere a female
student \ Is \‘t‘\lltlll\ assau I
ed In lltt‘ middle III the dat.d, ill Iloty hit I III
xenutI.’ .atttt'I“‘\L\IIIII
on IampmImtrh III \\ Int II \\ III
lILel\ be ret It‘utd before tltt
H‘
 
IIIIIIII
Inttdent ten.
\\ Ithtn hour at the dtla t L.
the tampus “as put on alert
Ilsuereent. LttIltI.xol
the all It ptmica} Idtu
I\ throughout the {want}
<etutity pt I\t‘lll‘.t.and
   
\\ en
I
been se\ual assaults one
pus. date rape taecording ato
{he Dean of Studetn5 Justin
rollI that goes unreported.
And \es. there are students
II\ III}; IIII tanipnx‘ yt ho must
deal II. th \I lotnx crime Isee
IIt tamIu I\ not \ettirtI"
ttIIztt IIII unI. let) 33rdi But
this crime \yas unique.
let t community
has dealt with the attaeL IS
not altogether unique and
to the Itar on terror. Although
_‘tdo not hans":1un
the ring at :ept. 11
at x \\t ta nd sinlllarlllt‘x
\bCIHLLII the It he LI 5:
tial airliner: s1\ \ears ago and
atcta L on one
ht ments tt Sept
‘. tht assaui \lters dorm  
theattack has saturated our
mindsttthroughteh pus
media. and just asq imkly.
And e\en more sigui‘IIcantly.
()sama Iiin Laden. the an
re >p0n5IIt|t for Sept.1l.tyas a
“Altholgifeli.i2
Mflthntflite
theringofSethLil
layman-fill
sinilaritiubetweuth
hijackilgatldestm-
Mufti-ecumen-
cala'rhusixywsag
andlastmti‘sattack
nun-said.”
saulted.In
age of the I.
(onSIders
the«Immunm he
.atcordning
    
p;p l' :Oenhhb
Is:325 \lfg‘glvm
 
6rpecent. AtIA ashL
thespercentage of blackunder-
graduates Mas 9 per
‘ ntboht hese cases.nthen.\se may antilexpate race to be
I~\u0 Fortunately, the Uni-
\ersIt\ has fared better than
the I‘ntted States In protecting
Its InnoceLnt blatL populatiosn
than L..S has of Muslim
paper on
d
of BlaeL Students at utst-d
\ three \thitepotlteofficers
vyho Intended to palate them
under arrest A small copy of
Student LIle on a table read
'Poltee Search for suspett In
assault case '
Attording to the tartoon-
Ist. tht tartoon new not based
on any reaI exents. but “as
his Idea ol “hat could happen
01- mg race \et It
highlights a tertarn contern
that Is SIIT Iar '-I the
alt36;:ill Does   
mg of hundreds of {hers of a
generit lorILIng. I80 poIund.
6foot tall blacL man ratism’
lsnt hat t e same ast e
Ame tan media‘5 tr
of MrQaeda and othermnImlItant
Sept. 11
sons for polity drt Ismnii on
'tlt hough the Instal-
latrinonuIII peephoIts on doon
may n pproath anything is
sweepinua \ hm» IhePAIRIO‘I
Art and similar leg]Ma»
Muslimgroups“ mazes tIon hate allt-tted t Ittun'I
menuWhelmed the frontpages I ht n \merita, alrt
oln sapapers nd teleyi’sion I I ages I more
screens lor months alter the set urIty personnel and
t acLs? meras ta (must
Pe rhasp theymare both
insensnne but aybe
justihabh so Maybe It Is
Smell”, to the “ay 3 non
m\meritannmay looL
tyyiceamt a da rLs e.d
bearded man at arpotrt. ()r
hm any female walking on
the altermath III Sept. ll.
ng.ly as we pursue
this fight against \ mm! on
(ampu\. he must be Lair
two; to realiu the aliens atcamp (I lat tnight “111100“:
more suxpicmush a mt polity detisium be that!
man al ng t y \Ivhuugh outour attnom andtthoughts ’
theft hatI-nt . d to be twatdallmembers m the
hate I. arses tumrmtted tnmmunity.“pu a< c resul‘ ol the martterx 0! rate and a; (k
attarLs unlILe u mpIn I- strike'that our
 
The poiI II vswIse to
Sept. ‘Il may his!)pro. Isle les-
pus sensed \III
In tould ent nurage
WM u a [main-an in An:
A Sr‘mices. He can be read-ed
ma e-md at William
rust/(Au.
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BV ”All ALEXANDER
OP-ED SUBMISSION
2000 title-defense
elt ight
xer, brokeehis right
hand. Just monthsearlier in a
run-in wit police, Millett
had his left hand badly dam-
W 11180httingto
tamhis positionas champion
of the worr.ld
Youmight think,Llike 1 did,
does all the paperwork." In ad-
dition hismother continues to
VUluulml
According to Millett the
highlightofhi5 career came in
1990 when he was voted the No.
1 US. Amateur and No. 3 in the
world
near 95 percent of my
first fights, but I stuck with it,“
Millett reminisced. “One of the
best perks of amateur boxing.
when you’re voted #1,youget
to travel a lot. For free. Russia
Finland, German Sam
ln the fall of1991, hefell
mbe— 
shiptitle‘in LasnVegas with Don
long 1E E E. D. cr m E
n
world with ups
and downs that span frombe-
ingshot
1" 'sl.
the police.Yet it starts and
for now ends right herein St
Loni
Today, Millett, a member
of the B&Dstaff, can be found
hol ‘ court in Be ' Den on
Friday and Sam day hts.
he and other staffersu-
pervise the late- night ofo ns
of Wash. U stu nts
Millet grew upiri Pageda],
city just northeast of University
City in S.t Louis County. His
parents owned a boiuxing
They also volunteered for the
ty byHe irig out with
H,Club which
It was through 4H that MillettQIIr‘h
"bnxine One look
at his hands lets you know that
Terron Millett did not pursue
1.n.g
r
wWhere Wuwp.alllikefamilgy,s Millett said.I“‘My
dd dwere coaches and
Iusedto see the other boys. My
dad still coaches, my mom still
ingushotin the abdomen.
He wteanted my t.ruck l
didn'I want to give it to hi m
nity to
compete in the 1992 Olympic
Cam so.Hweverr,three yrsea
be'foreeS Millett turned profes
1990
4er hich he
gottoruse the Olympic training
Senior Forum Editor / Daniel Milstein / forum@stud|ife.com
The boxer in Bear’s Den
which he is exposed, he said, “I
see most of themmare“just wind—
mg down lt‘sjusta
thing ome are so toasted,
I think it must carrydover to
theweekdays. But tsee
anyone passing ouItIndon't look
don them"
Not all of the time he has
spent in St. Louis has been
so happy,tthough On May 10,
1999, Millett was in Berkeley,a
lice officer left him with a dam-
dleft handanedlcl himeinto
agfederal lawsuit againstt
city and teh ofccer on grounds
of a civil rights violation.
Millett was awarde
$595,000 in a settlement.
Millett said. “(You hav
back the best waypossible andv
physical},
look street. but I‘m a little intel-
ligent." he addecodyy.l
This wellreasoned but ag-
 “[“11: 1, "as.. 1, 1 Mil-
lett said?“but more attichle‘ "
He addedethat “some things are
best I
And if: pears Millett enjoys
being back?in theaStpmos
of a college cam
“Thiis here's thejob ofjobs.
l getoto rap with some the stu-
dents. I get brought up to date. I
don't eel as old asllshoulxdl.n"
Millett retired from
in 2003,111ostly becauseofpres—
surefrom hisnow ex--wife.H
fewyears,LbuLt he ran intotrou-I
blew
ffer that, he
began working for BSD Staff,
which he refers to as a “'regular'
j,ob so he ould moreesecurely
provide for0his chilr
Wash U.egigs the
best,"llMilleteisai.d
When asked about the cross-
section of Wash. U, culture to
no Pf!
importancegof endurance ande
conditi
“Theoy saygwith age comes
wisdomyWith boxing, youth
is g.ood experience is bet
[come to fight, trying to lasrt.
trying to take you outwih
every punch. Confidencelis my
strengtt."h
illit was crowned he
l40-poundjunior Welterweight
champion of the world on Feb.
20, 1999 in a fight in Madison
On July 24, 1999, he was de-
fending his title einethe Las Ve>
gas Hilton. The] Don
King, his fatherandncdoach, and
the world of
watching. WithX1a lneft-hand telhvjt
had been damageo
months earlier he thenybroke
his right in the second round.
Yethe continuedtofight(and,
in the12th round, Millett was
STUDENT LIFE | FORUM 5
 
 
  announced the winner by tech-
nical knocko
Aftter he performed his ritual
post-victory backflip. he fenll
b kwardso the grou
got up carefully so asto avoidH
putting]_Iany pre5115
hands. spooke graecmushly to
the cameras, Dori Kiri yhis
Slide. But whatever he said then
m
in between gasps and pants was
eclipsed by the message he sent
during them tc.h
Den for
holonger so go see him
while you can and ask him for
a story.
his a sophomore in Art:
& ScDiences. He canbe reached
via e- mail at dalexund®ansci.
wustl edu
BV SARA REMEDIDSSTAFF COLUMNTST
lnternalizing the words of
cr055>di'essing,m b>-
sessed serial killerNorman
min yeb
foundin the most unlikely of
plac
Case in point: i was on
the phone with m morn the
other day, explaining the
insanity thatwsa my weekend
(which was spent worrying
about what can really only be
described as other peoples'
maH).er res onse:
meamber. Sara. it‘s Lent. Pray
forOthem
eoogod old Roman
Catoholitchupbringing hard at
wrok. Whip out that rosary,
We all go a little
say a few novenas lighta
candle at church, and all will
be well with thew rd
G , one's mother is
not exactly the most unlikely
of sources fromw icthto seek
guidance. Neither, olbjectively
speaking, is one‘5 faith. Yet
for me, that particularpiece
ofad1ice in respon
some particularly extenuat-
with the unspoken
qualification, “not that it will
do anytirihrig"
Let's be honest: me pray
ing to a God who’s probably
pretty pissed that I haven't
beento mas81in18 months
outactual emotionally
drainingproeb whichl
have only peripheralinvolve-
nt isn't going to do a hell of
a1“lot besides maybe ma
efeel better about life (good-
bye0Catholic guilt). Frankly, if
tehpier'phery, what dif-
Ifemrence does that ma
problem will still be there.
:1" R:
“And life in college
tends to get a little
bit...dysfunetional and
insane. lt’s practice for
the real world: mess up
now; know how not to
mess up later.”
Madness.aWhich is howl
got to Nrnor nlwas thinking
about how mad itwould be
for me to sit down and
about the madness in the lives
mad sometimes
of some of my closest friends,
ords fro m
o in
WDivine intervention?eQuite
possibly. Tm n,Iw
fectively mediatat ingaonetfhe
enefits of prayer and/or
meditation and a voice in my
head came up with something
at made me feel bet
eahookay,atalkingabout
hegarjnguvoices when also talk-
chizophrenic serial
kilglerbso‘isutprobablya odd
desc ut there it is. Re-
m that everyone ca
go crazy and that crazy things
happen to everyone? Gen
And,very comforting. Because
let‘3 face it: how many ofu
are or know peoepl woh are
truly. completely, 100 percent
normal and sane at all times?
I’m guessing pretty few.
Thatis not to say that we
can‘ t beifor t e most part——
healthy, functional mature,
responsible people,
And life'in college tends toget
a little bit. ..dysfunctional and
insane. It's practiceof r
real world:m up now;know
how not tormess up later
be
ean.:obvimouslydont
row upoto nteh
crazy serialkillerkmind of way
(blood is icky, life is beautiful.
etc.). but also dont behNorman
he-
I
way. we al go a little bit
mad sometimes, and if we
all remember that we all go a
little bit mad sometimes, then
maybe cyclical madnesscna
be preemptte.d We canstop
and think, "Hey,0this iswkind
of crazy," andy unok
And then. if cyclical madness
Deep breath in, exhale out, say
a novena and all may just be
Anywys, moral of the
story:prayerw.orks
am Remedies is a sopho-
more in the College ofArts &
Sciences. She can 2 reached at
soremedi@artsci.wustl.edu
 
Dear Editor:
stThursday nights,
one001'thoeSmost popular things
to do is to go to local St. Louis
clubs and.bars Mn ashing
tori lpinhersity underclassmen
jum not b rrieth
Business Schoolsparking lot to
attend these even
catand
ui for yourselfu
when a bus0isn‘tpresent.
you‘ll pyrobabl agroup of
peoplesmbunchedreally close to
the entranceof the B- hool.
up:- of tic mg system
be used. For e as stu>
dents am: :1 theenirance ofthe lSchOOLJ soberttmtactot
the event hands out numbered
tickets. For example ilf'm
of the firsttto get there, lwounld
geat lov1 number, likeN
When buses pull up. the sober
contact “ould stand at the
riritrance o teh bus and let in
people based on their ticket
number. So for the first bus.
the people with tickets #1-50
would be allowed to board for
the secon >100
Throu hsome trialarid
error. we'd be able to ggetethe
ticket 5)stem“workin y
rnyoothl \\ith theticvkeetn
5)sstem in place, would
eliminate the unsafe“sprinting
around the parking lot. The
proces ould bes mple. The
first oneto the sober contact
gets on the bus Ad becau
the sober contact“on't 11eigh
30.000pounds you
yourselfausafer Situation.
1] P11I
class 0] 30031
‘Hndthelilegallmmi-
gant’apoorfonn
ofprotest
Dear Editor:
“1 name is Meredith \igler
andlam the W111 o! tlk‘
\ushington t nnersin college
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
reating a better night out
Democrats, lam writing in
response to Daniel Milstein3
article “OnFind the Illegal
Tmmigra (Fb. 26.2007)lelI
(1 like to startoffthi
ter by noting that Mr. Milstein
S
ic
obring more noliti’cal acti1ism
to the \tashimgton Uniiersity
am us. \ihilelcannot del1e
into the details of events that
F) ‘U
are dee1
1 isible initiati1es to increase
campus debate.
'e11ill not ho011e1er. make
ourpresence felt in 11nays that
are olfenshe and un eces-
saririyl pr010cati1e. “e do not
belie1eit is acceptable to offend
minontycsommunitie$1111510
makea poliiical ini. nord
“E find negatilu: public!) to be
nstructi1e.lTlS fullypossrble
to energeticall) promoteideas
11 ithout resorting to oftensne
tunts suc as the one at .\.i .1.
”2
5'
;
6 §
 
(05:1;
urgamzed'11c: large e1eriT
befits? a motoSpnngbeld’u attend Sex:
ack Obama'5 presidential
campaign kickoff; the second
a well-attended environmenttal
panel held this pre
(2/2.6) The firstlhausSaeready
been featured in Student Life;
inotld the secondv1ill be
featured shortlyRegarding
eOb tl can assure
atitnwas no eas
n.
skeptics th
at am. on
of the obstacles, the event was
le
cize the e1ent's
ne‘tiing, manys.
dentsIjolnthe College Demo-
rat rder topartic1pate in
the political sysstem Acttndin
e1ents sucha
address are notSonnly re‘lfwant
butessential to the1g
ome suggestions lor
polit 1calin1uol1nelmem from am
\\ash l mermbe oi
the facultylinure Mr Miistein
and ari1o rinieresttd part1
to attend a College Denimrats
nice gto discuss ant suc
ideasm
\lrereduh Sigler
Prtrider” lhiihmgron
min Cohege Democra
(1.151 of 2005
Biodiesel not a
feasible option
Dear Editor:
\Nhile I applaud Jacobn
Schnarres teamlo
ed only served to highlight
the infeasrbiliu of using any
5 o b' ' e ‘ -
t .501 (O\trln
of Africa's land mas
Jatropha bean would produce
an equna tni amount at bio-
fuel. then cmenng the entire
land mass of the planet mth
the bean \1ould01npoduce
the equ i1alent rifn'; million
ha1mels per inint111 lr ’
Ll’ ,111nm 111.10,
(mil the \mrlC' '1 land \Uflal'
are
\\ hen you considi rthat
wirld oil runsumpv 1
on oarrils
am attempt to sails“ uh’irld
energineed» 1.1'1’1 huiu
from Jairopha is going '0[all
seieral Uldt'fs of magniiuoe
ri
 
arm "in
bu‘ .
 
S 1:
its right nm.
being spent on them could
asigniificant reduction
in our fossil fueluconsump-
tion suocheras solar power or
11inripd
Derek Dohler
Class of 2007
A cappella cover-
age lacking
Dear Editor:
I was disappointed to see
that there was no coverageo!
the ICCA 3 cappella concert
st Friday
cappella groups involved in it
(the Amateurs. oypes.
and‘fierDark comcpeted,
and the Greenleafs were host-
ient. In a hool that values
h(' arts so highly. surely we
.hnu ee
merits of its students.
Aarthl Arunachalam
Class of 2009
6 STUD“)? .IFE 'LF'II'
HealthBeat
lrl‘t IInIly l'l'ntl .In )IrtII II III
ponl'nts \Ias that rn.III\ \niIIII
who am Il\.’1lt' 11 III) II 1111:
healthytnd up Itssh \
than they Mould haw
thI-yhadn‘t bI--I n trtlnu so hard.
Amtritanstnyvam In wmI-ulthe “01":It.Itllig habit 1n IllI
world. in m" Ill s
dulge \II-Pt‘t'lllnltldl some I: Ntll
groups and“‘\'( I)\I IIIInIpI ns.)“
with other
‘I/InI art ltt‘l
plained that parrot IhI- plobII III
stems tron) our lilt k III nalllimiarl
cuisine. \‘t hllI Ilt lleslisIIIl
nlrles. hm raldllltfllttl llIIIlds
tostablll/e IliI-Ir I-aII ngn atbl
the only lradIIII InalA“ erlcan
food" is lastfood. In a TOUHII"
me \Ieightobsessed and
em (‘Iirgesl number
«(blost IIfthesI diet
plans require ti ode;)ri\IIur
selves of IIhat yyelreally \yzlnt II)
\II IIII- llll'
mt \‘~lll' l1 ultimately ll’dyes Us
IIIIsatIsIII-Il
Hl'l III I 11 It): .\In mes tll
mermllne and Illltll‘Tl'Jlllnfl
llll‘l’l (tl't sltiltlrs HI may Inltllig
pallI rIls IIMIII 'tl \IhII h are Iln
h .IIIlIy lhI sII IIIIINIK need nI)I
\\ (
l)Ilt thI\ 1.111 I)!‘ t IIIIsldIIIIIIl “dis
a s 7-:
Illlll t’lll.II) I-y.1lll.'lt1 our I lltllit: pat
It‘ In \-I ry ntd htn
IItI llll)\lnlnipIIrttlnt thin
to kIIl.) In nnnd Is Iltat'healthy
Iatlnfl: IsnIII il’lta Ill-t \i-\hlI
the [not . \Iklns Iid South
)rted
II) he ‘hI-a
none of thIseplans Is trulyS
“hIIalthy rl)IId\ ls attually
at Its be st \IhI-n you IIinsume
\arlI- ly of foods. Trend diets
hat shifted lrtlm l(-)\\tat to
II)“ I-Llrh.ind ha\ ntludtd
ewrthIng ln betlyeIl‘In. \thlle all
Ill thest eatingpa n Indee
thi'Inpea pIr \eight.
oi them runI\alldlesatruly healnthy
mannII die
(on el)lekman the direc
tor oi llUlll'lllttrl IIn Iampus. has
It It‘s I Iltlnl.I IlIsIIrdI'rs.
a lot III adi ltt‘ It] of
III (Int IIl tht most
important [)Ittnls shI
deIsk thIII
:nhI )uld l)I plea
able II shoilldntr l)I
a. r .r c E )2unfulfilleduhn h (an lead III .111
r)\erall bad mood or an ('\I'nln;_I
binge
“Healthy eating ls constimlne
the nutritlon needed for health.
or onlyh certain foods “huh Is
sIme hmgta ptople
dont understand.Smilar . Ir. m
Elisabeth Buratk. president at
Reflections. acampu )up
daedicated to educatlnI'Iggt rhe
mp ads.urroundmno (IIm
munity about eating disorders
k ady ised
truly hungriry butth)1nted out
that such control is diffic ult In
c0ountry wheretporionstyypi
(ally surpass a healthy senmg
 
Brnoke Genkln
‘: ;'&‘é@s‘.: ‘6 (:7 “7‘?“ ‘MARCH: 30C"
Avoiding disordered eating:
\l/t null. Healthl snaIksIaliIIN
\tam aspetts III handful otnuts a smallnleurt
Cthl’dt'l’tft‘l IIatlnl; a piece of truit III for IdI as tIII
tth' m Illall\ l1nk1-d"snac time \ouIan \isltt I
\Iudent Health niIes IIebsltI.
IIInlrIIl l(tl’ people htt . shuyustledu healthlI)
\\I]tt 11 I lobe in motlon smart_snatkiny:,ttps
Ionlrol.llsten1ny;lo Im
the bodi 's (ra\ lngs lekman notes that students
and essages ma\ often a\old \y'lleh foods (W all
he Ian." ura k airboh' raRtes.mfearlnulhat thIi
\pl 1.111i-Id “Butoor bodiesare are bad. er , ayoldlnyt
lruly lnI rIdlblI mathi nes and
Ihty lntui tl\Il\ knou “hat and \II I) ourlood II s m
him Inlichu eId" matter ho“ lacre ormy“ small.
Ill you 1:1nttrt' \our grotlr are lnflmnced onsImI‘ II II
llitzs IlmaI.h \ou art-'nt acutualh by yxhat \H.‘ hearmaround us II)
III Ipi‘ny: \otlrstlla all} e.ampe.ag ch00 (‘rltt
bIIIdy is designed to tell y‘ouu ha\ ootuhiem d\\llh
“lien and hot) much It needs to e\traaprotein ponder :ller IIII
t‘tll. l)Iekman obsery ed that stu- ing—Simply because someone
‘ ’ ‘ " ' r ' “. rebuild
hlls:muscles. Listening II) sot l.Il
y man as llttlI- II) mu
asurealizing thatc
bronnles mer banan
‘1 .~ot eating. hmI'e\ er. frequently
Iauses a drrop 1n blI)o.dsugar
I c slous your metabl
rate and Iauses you to ha\ ealarger hunger strike later on. Imehalt hy'" chmce and (honos
Most dietary guidelines recom- ingcarrot sticks oier Fer rich
at log e\ery'3 4hou fries lsa“hatlhy'" cholte. \I‘t. at
e:pec1ally If you are e\tremcly level.“ eare all (Idlnstinus
t1\I You nee not ta a meal of the fact that the foo
men {-4 Shut you should sions wemakeirluefl
at least refuelrII1th a healthy health. “lien one daynyou0hear
What you should do to keep yourself healthy
luu lat" ls pond and Hit In \I
\Itll III‘.II
'l1.lIIi III |l|\tt ll'l \IIIM [H II\
Istt'H‘Itlt llII III. |Illt\ \1) \Illat
IIt)Isl hI .Iltlll
III .tTt‘ sI-nu I\.IsII Rllldl
llnt \ that llt\tltl14!l1flt
\InI-Illtilm I .II ll||l|\ taut \IlIIIII
funds Ilkt IIIIts .llttll't
ln\litll’l I.II lm III that\IIIII
yln- .Il grallIlnIIIIllI r III )uld
rungnl II It \III I nI)IilIllit
rI-uIII nl/I III IIIIIIIlllItsIIIli
.III IIIIIsIInilny: III holdtislt
”II II It\ prulmbli
It Isll'yt \gtuxl
"III I than that. IIIIIIIIy
ltleknmn‘s gllltlellli1's .Illd I.It .I
\.11)It\ I)I IIIIIII \IIIIimm \Illi
IIII\ on \IIIIr“Illtuh II) I](‘|ID \oll
don “If.“ It I\)ii| ytiIaI
Ill.lI\ lien II\I)uII)I)Ily| IIiI l)I-s1
IiIIlrItlIIII \t)|l pIIsslliliI
\t)ll III InIi-I
ler ni'. tIoIn .Ili
l’.“CDIt.t\ ll}l][.l(l
\tIIdI-Iit”t‘.lllli SI niIes .It Iliril
\Ilk It ltlIdu II)rIIIllnwlllIyt
lntoIIIiallon and IIInnle IIII'k
m. ItI Ixilstln‘dll oraliy nutri
tiIIIial I‘IIIII'IIrIIs
'IIIII tall)" ls good
Ullvll
IIII \I)I1
 
When bad things happen to good people
My sophomorerIyIor of high
school my be le.nds‘tart:1
dating an Orthodox Ie\\
oat Haslldc ral).bl he \\.1snI
even supposed to Iouchthe
opposite sex. much less my not
so-Orthodox friend .\\hene\er
she talked about her bo\lrielid
ted like she already
Afte ta
clandestine affaii for
than six moonths. lyyas shIIIked
w en she came tome iii tears.
erdetout. sonofaRabbqiq
boyfriend didn‘ 1 uanl to
her anymore 'Ihe reason \'\ am I
evnenebc hewas caught
transgressuing eahdfound
another girl and this one “as
0rthou
arently. keeping the
faith was more lniportant than
staying faithful.
MARKRU FFALO
TO
II anr Hound my‘
sell\1n“the middle of my first
lIlatIIInslllp. l\\ srelie\ed that
ynoboy tlrInd
i!hale to \\Ilrry about hi
pinpn e for the first girl he met
at Rosh llashanall seruces For
a Ithlle l thIlughte\ery't ing
has perfnect beliieen us
lm aIrdnt member of
innislon." post-Barange
ooneda\ ldeIidedto
go see "'I he Break llp“.l
bI)\ friend would contribute the
monetary Ind ofm plan III
stlk of sin y'ing in for dates
had bet n dal lng toror\e
year inlid our rel.’ltionshipahad
reatliedthe pomt “here it had
started ofeel like marriage
And by marriage. nthe
kin(ithere you sit around and.
do absolutely notliin
Sur lg.ly my boyfriend
approyedof my dateiiead
JAKEGYLLENHAAL
LOSE
YOUR LIFE
TO A ,KILLER
O
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sou LLIHMATBNAL AND EF‘JEF 55‘3“.
was more than
\\aildlin the
tickets. :\fter snack
ifng ont ecpoporn
afetI minutes I
feltranlittle parchaedc.l
| tu
askede him to pleaanscel
getrm sod
e.olHoked
lnirldly shomcked and
said that he \Iouldn I buy me a
drink.
I musttha\e tried to repress
my memory 0ftI‘ahI happened
next. because I don‘t exactly
remember the words that came
ber correctly. on our firstadt
myboy'friend bought me a large
ROBERT
DOWNEY JR.
IN THEATRES MARCH 2 
Spriteand that Isas feel unimportant One guy has
stompsedall O\€l' their feelings
andu deyery excuse to maake
on them feel silly and unimport-
there‘s a questionthat
nplaguing meu dont belleye that e\ery
for months.Thinking
once “as own I learned being
abeled at “good purl" doesn't
mean so much any more. Of
Ului‘SC you stay true to your
morals ndldimin at,
he lslltI illiliy.I to shell out a
lcllltlple l)IiIks{III I drink. I
Emily Wassemlan obs
b Cko
relationshipsandalso
3)
treat them [canth
der: \thydobad things happen
to goodg
I niighlrnot ha\ e passed the
“Girlfrind Test" \Iit h fly
colors but I feel like 1 deseryed
that 53 soda. Whenever I tell
this story to guys. they make
ewuses for their compatriot
and defen my ex as as mple
\ictim of society and the fail-
\
point one guy has made them
100 a '."llp hoping forl
and a half and tell hert at he ann“ight Ill ItlIia\yith soniIoneI
wont quench her thirst ldon'l truly Ialed fIIr dielidI-du
presume tno categorize theemale actually l)II‘akIn
race“by oneofits worst sp l)II\‘ye er I realized that you
sButwhn Ithink ofeml’ can't IIiI IrIll the .lrlI r.lry an
friend “he at 16 was still naiu- Umchllallt11111.
and optimistic. I feel upset that people yoil ddlt lf Int d\ time
some of her hope was crushed. to \I) rs-IIII a d do 'I settlt. ‘tlu
I know that heartbreak is a nor- end III li some )lie
mal part of life and maybe I'm \Iillilig III sprlng [or more than
a0litttle cynical but allthe end a soda. It s not
he'.day I just feellike col-
lrectively. women deserx\emore
espectIf men can‘ t afford to. I‘m; Ila 11rd
Ir)ll\ their glrlfritnd I/lIiII IlI.II had things lupin“II II)tie a is son can‘t stay faithr I'\(")lll'|1
7
After the whole experi-
 I‘lllllllI‘VI‘4, 1*
IE ’v‘ IEIFREE;TAN 7.
With mention of this ad
Ask about student rates!
 
comer of McPherson 8. Eudld
314.361.4722
M-F 10-8 Weekends 10-4llllfl’l‘l‘
* AIRBRUSH TANNING %
at.
4744 McPherson Ave. ?  
  
  
9mm .lm’
Mon-Sat. 3-7PM$3 Appetizers
2-for-1 Drinks
Just 2 Miles from Wash ll!
See Webpuge for Detailwww.HumphreysSTL.com 
      
 
CLOSEST SALON TO CAMPUS! - OPEN 7 DAYS A Will/J
A CUT AB‘IVE THEREST
Full Service HaiI&Tanning-SE\\ 95“,”?MW$1 4 Student Haircuts\
ComerofNBIg-I-laldmmm
V/sn 726-2004 :       
   
   
GETS THE ADRENALINE GOING.YOURS AND WHOEVER READSABOUT
IT ON YOUR RESUME:
To find out more about Anny ROTC's Leader‘s Training Course
call the Army ROTC Department at 31L935-5521. 5537 or 5546.
You may also visit our web—site at m.rotc.wnstl.edu
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SteppingO
Kaldi’s
Mun Avenue
51790Louls. MO 63103
(314) 727-9991
Rating:
"mcmnmfl coffee shop and sitting outv
WMHMTN‘NSOI side at their tables or (\(
SCU‘E STAFF REPORTER: heading aLross the street in
lie in tht park
(in men beautiful day, [or three \ears no“. \\L
hate made the short \xalk
from the South 4‘). through
the residential “ydtmn
area, to this iair trade. or
ihen-‘s one thought that
alkaystome s to mind Kal
dis \t magint grabbing
somL \arnlla lain s from lht
Like
 
ood?
 
Wam. to write
abouth?
Student Life’s Stepping Out
reporters are graduating and
we need new reviewers!
Email editor@studentlife.com
Racanelli’sNew Vomit Style P334!
 
  
The FASTEST Way To EnjoyNew York City From Wash. U!
MWMMWOpenUnfiHOPM
Ion-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic In York Style. "0K MOE
Them
   
coupow 1“Hf“- “" mum-n “"1i mm. and.“ M”1310.9911—
   
-m -“§5m Au...“out .7227 "'-
amuse-u-mum-nus11 u...— ‘
O‘NHI‘ .   
rely entirely on sta
999989
ganic cotfee house and \iL-‘\e
rarel\ been disapptiinted.
wonderful St. Louis estab
lishment the apprec1at10n
and attention it deseri es
Ka ldi‘s haSa\\l ese-
lection of all-\egetarian.
all- organic dishes opair
witth their de lictouts drinks.
Though they do ha\e se\era|
salads (the Market salad “1th
gorgonzola is our fai oritel,
t c allweggie menu doesn t
ndard
to Mediterranean falafel
dnwic es an ummus.
:ith fresh fnccacia an
riety of smoothies for those
who isant something lighter.
in addition. Kaldi's offers
paninis, soups quiches and
pizza options that change
While the paninis (made
on a thin multigrain bread
with a scantly layer of fill-
ingsl tend to be Just pass~
able, the pizza. quiche and
soup spec1als are
ally' safe bets. One standout
spec1al on this particular
Visit was a “Mexican" pizza.
 
STUDENT LIFE t SCENE 7
3C0" BREW" ISWDEIl ll!
Kelly Roll. 5 St. Louis local, says she goes to Kaldi's every day and that the place is "family."
the special of theg day. The
“hole\:heat dou
rust “llhga thick lay
er of cheddar cheese spicy
black beans an fres Roma
tomatoes tumbling over onto
the plate
Sweet potato soup. a fre-
quent chOice on the \yinter
menu. is unfai ingly smooth
and creamy him just enough
cinnamon and nutmeg to
bring out the tuber‘s natural
sueetness.
r stand out favorite.
howmer. is the black bean
burrito. filled so muc '
almost bursts iiith roasted
potatoes, plump beans and
a healthy sening of sharp
cheddar and ack cheeses
that no/e out it tih mery bite.
The hearty \s rap also comes
with generous sides of house
ma e pico eagallo guaca-
mole and salsatrhat lend it
e\ en more flm
The coffee drinks at Kal-
i's are similarly outstand»
ing. ()ne of our friends “he
frequently accompanies us
ok’aldis is a Seattle natiie
accustomed to gre tcoffee .
Corn gfrom the coffee capi
tal 01fnthet .she said that
she has highexpectations
n it comes to he
ing jaia and kaldi's rhasl 11\ ed
p to her stan ar he
coffee drinks are Similar t
what you get in the library»
but better prepared. Ther
is als om Lh more \arietyeof-
fered at the actuals ‘
chhrigplacm an order
at Kaldi‘s it is hard not to
look at the deserts and other
baked goods that tempt
fr m the counter's glass
display The
different delectable delica~
ties that satisfy anys et
tooth. Some of these options
inLlude llanks Cheesecakes
a gooey butter cake to die
for, pies that vary with the
son. creative cookies
h \\e\e had ma
delii ioiis pastries at Kaldis
rthe years. the goo
buttrer cake is the onetthat
negocbakf rtime and time
again The treat . which
St. Louis specialty. is so fuall
of buttery goodness that
you can't help finishing the
whole thing. no matter ow
full you are. We don‘t recom-
men ' .
Overall. Kaldi's is the
ideal place to go on a nice
day with a group of friends.
a rainy day to do homework
or just to go and
heart- to- heartoyer aw
drink and something sweet.
We have many great memo-
ries talking and hanging out
there over the years and we
hope you do too
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An Invitation
- We welcome all students to Lutheran Campus Ministry.
- Our ministry is rooted in the embracing love ofjesus Christ.
- Mutual trust and respect. in the Spirit of Christ. is offered to
all who may elsewhere experience alienation. distrust or
rejection.
. Best wishes with Mid-Term Exams and Spring Break plans.
 QB
QLCM
Learning, LovingLiving
in the Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry
At LCM House, 70|9 Forsyth
(just off of Big Bend)
A Tradition of Hospitality.
(3 l4) 863-8I40, www.lcmstl.org
tittu ‘Lh'1 esen113:5' 31'1”iisfifiAia‘i‘fi?
All Asian Worship
9.30am Worship in English
it 10am Worship in Mandarin
first . 1Lung rL‘gtit 101mlL huth
Worship It [(130 IllBlbk Study at 9:00 In:
 
Christian Ed 61 9:30
Worship (a 10:45
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BY SCOTT FABRICAN'I'SCENE REPORTER
Sometimes. people just Want
want to have a good time with like-
mindedpeeop
Group travel is often the best
answer for college students. Pay
a flat fee (or no fee. even better)
and the trip organizers take care
of the food. hotels and everything
else so individuals can spend time
seeking fulfillment with other
students
Perhaps the best-known reli-
giou pon campus is Birthright
Israel.Alpso called Taglit, the trip
provi es reel10 day trips to Israel
for Jewish college students. i
there are many trip organizers.
Washington University has two
trip options—Mayanot. the Chabad
organized Birthright Israel. and
Hillel Birthright Israel.
Sophomore Lee Cordova went
to Israel last winter break through
Mayanot
"There's a lot of benefits to
going with a tour group There's
oyr and a weatlh of
information; it'5 hard to absorbit
own tr
as rewarding as the one handed to
Most Birthright Israel trips
travel the length of Israel from
north to south, stopping at most
of the well known and some lesser
known sites among the way. But for
Cordova. one particular moment
 
city was shutting down; everyone
was going home or to the wall and
many people were there. all pray-
ing andgetting together with lots
of energy.spirit and fervor. despite
the downpour. It wasvery me
rablen.” saldC0rdova.
othe University'5 trip
leadenrsois Chana Novack who also
works at .Chabad She will be lead-
ingClher fourth trip this summer
delovseit eeverytme.
n“After leading my first trip in
summer 2005, I fell in love with
the program and knew it had
tremendous potential to become
a pivotal experience in the Jewish
life of young people," said Novack.
“It's the most fun 10 days of my
year. [Israel] is a great place; any
excuse to go and I'm terh
Dif erent trip organizers have
different themes and can breeli-
gious or secua
“Birthright isn’t a religious ex-
perience. it's a Jewish experience,"
said Novack. "It's a great combina-
tion of historical. modern, natural,
social. religious and educational
opportunities. There is something
for everyone."
le may feel that
O 0
and don't care about Judaism. but
Novack and Cordova disagree
“Yes. it‘s a free trip But why do
reasons to go to Israel, and I think
everyone can find a reason besides
just the fact that it's free." said
Cordova.
“Perhaps [people] feel that
way before they get there. but it's
impossible to be in the land of
‘ Israel and not feel the energy." said
Novack.
While it's likely the most popu-
lar, Birthright Israel is not the only
oraganized trip to lsrae. Many Jew
 
Sophomore Michael Safyan went
on a trip with the National Confer-
ence of Synagogue Youth the sum-
mer before his freshman year. His
group spent one week in Poland
followed by four weeks1n Israel.
“In Poland, we visited the
s
How5 why, our
t e door be ind us, w i hwas
the trip depressing. I found it v
able in further appreciating Israel's
existence."
Though widely publicized at
Wash. U., there are more than just
trips to Israel. Other religions also
maketravel to holy sites.
of the basic tenets of Islam
is tojourney to Meecac at least once
in their lifetime. This pilgrimage is
known as Haj. Rouhollah Rahmani.
a graduate student in engineering.went on the three week trip last
December
“It’s not a college sponsored
or orientatedtrrip. which makes it
one who can should [do] once in a
lifetime" said Rahm
Usually, the journey to Mecca is
made once in a lifetime and often
later in life. According to Rahmani.
America is unique for having a lot
of young caravans.
“Most people end up going in
their 40's and 50's but I saw it
nimportant building block
in helpingmedefine who I am
What was interesting is that of the
caravans that were there. I noticed
the youngest caravans were mostly
the-American ones. American
Muslims have gone younger than
most of the caravans There were a
lot of collegeiaged people from the
states," hes
Haj earnsathe world record for
largest gatherin ,withov Smil-
lion people converging oneMecca.
 41.4% .444: a:
Over 60000 come from the United
Sta
“The biggest thing I learned
when there was basically just
patience. No matter what happens
to you, you should just roll with it.
The other thing I learned was from
the people Iwas with," recollected
Rahmani. 'Interactin witha]
these cultures, people fromaAfrica,
China, Tajikistan. Uzbekist
there'5 a real diversity'in thought
throughout the world on anything.
Eventhough we are at a university
campus. it was beyond anything
I could get here about learn
mg about the world. The idea of
patience is that when you're there,
you have to interact with all types
of people. Good peoplea nd bad
people. just like eve life."
While erusalem is aaholy city
nId ajor
Student Center ando ow
first two of the campus groups that
offer!ris.p
Junior Dave Schneider went on
a missionary trip to East Asia last
summer. Because Christian mis-
sx naries are not legally permitted
where he went. the location and
organizing group are kept secret.
rnment may
reception from the people.
“We spent a lot of time on col-lege campuses talking to people
and getting to know them better,
and if they're interested. talk-
mi sttrat'ionwasnt so haptpy,bu
they like Americans and they like
0111' m
While their trlpgnwas an orga-
nzedi groupJ tthe money
to travel by fundraiaing, acquiring
 
S4.200 in donations. but to Sch-
eider, it was worth
'I felt like it was a good trip but
definitely not for everyone. Howev-
er, for people interested in sharing
the gospel, it s a ea y g d trip
0 e Chrlstian-themed trips
servi ed. or ex-
into mission trips, but not all are
evangelical and some are more
service based. However. they are
all based on spreading the good
news," said Schnesider.
esservice trips are not
alwaysChristian-sexclusive. The
ver trip ha a sizable num~
country's largest conferences will
be held in St. Louis this summer,
which Schneider plans to attend.
‘Wel a
to serve people and the world.
scripture, praising of God typi- A
cally through worship and singing.
and hopefully growing together
with other people and having a
good time. Learning to honor God
is my reason for going. but having
a od time is an added benefit.‘
said Schneidler.
theme of all these
religiousmtripsisl:personal growth
and enjoym Foraeveryone who's
got some i‘reeutirn adesireto
get closer to their2faith, perhaps a
religious trip is something worth
considering.
'It‘s easy to go day-to-day in life
doing the same thing all day. but
mandhaving a religiou
having itbe so intense. it'abound
to make people reco derand get
a deeper appreciationof faith}
d Cordova.
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AVE MONEY' Maine camp
needs fun Iovmg counselorsto teach all Ian . adventure
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Summer! Call888~84478080.
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http://www.studlife.com
Click on the ”Classifi
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for'
ou r ad online! .
eds" link on our website to get
startedI
Email: classifieds@studlife.com
firm pr
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Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
icing 8i payment!
314.935.6713
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!
Fax: 314.935.5938
firm pr
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con—
icing & payment!
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WASH U MEAL paints for
sale. Up to 300 available.
mail twprocto@wustl.eif interested du
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garage. Immac
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9 5. email jmclarke@artsci.
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